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Republican Stat Counvontion.

'" IIsADci'iia Republican State")
CoMMITTKB,

IlARRtsnrRrt, Feb. 1, 1876. )

In persuanco of a resolution of the
Republican State Coiumiltco, adopted
at a meeting held in JJarrisbur; (his
iy, a Republican State Convention,

to 1)9 composed of delegates irom each
Senatorial and Representative district,
to the number to which such district
it entitled iu the Legislature, is here-

by called to moot in tin city of liar-riabur-

at twelve o'clock, noonj on
"Wednesday, March 29, 1876, for the
purpose of nominating an Klectorial
ticket aud of electing Senatorial and
Keprcscntivo - delegates to represent

tiro Stato in the Republican Na-
tional Convention, to bo held nt
Cincinnati, on tho 14th. day of June,
1876.. , .,.

' Ujr order of the ComuiitteOj - , i

IIesrt M. Hoyt, Chatriuau. T
A. Wilson Nokuls Secretary. .v , .

, . . Our Washington Letter..- - :'
fipeeial to tti Rwi'IiLtcUK. v r. : '

WAsnrsfiTOS, I); C, Mar. 18, '76.

The democrat claim that they rep-
resent immutable and unchangeable
principle. .Whether they do or not,
it has been demonstrated that their
practices never change, and they ,'are
tho same to day . that they wero in
18G1, when the;, fostered rebellion,
and stole the money and army, of the
Government and gave them to the reb-
els, and did all in their power to de-
stroy tho country. The same that
they were wheu in 1864 they declared
the war for the Uuion a failure and
denounced the emancipation of the'
slaves. The same, that they were iu
18G8, when they denounced recon-
struction and demanded the repeal of
the amendments securing-- ; the results
of the war The same that they .were
iu 1872, when they attempted to "eke
out the lion's robe with the fox's skin"
aud hypocritically accepted as their
sa iilijaiA a foi tiiwv rnrn i It 1 I in ti imnn a

quati , republican platform. - Fortu-
nately tho opportunity has been given
them to show in this Centennial year
how little if any they ihave changed.
By accident, the bad oouduct of some
republicans the howling of disap-
pointed place seekers and persistent
lying, the democrats succeeded in get-
ting possession of the House of Repre-
sentatives. .Elated with success they
supposed that this was an. indication
that the people wero rendy to turn the
Government over to them aud had
forgotten- or condoned the part, at
once they showed their hands. First
iu tho attempt to violate tlie Louisiana
compromise of last 'winter. ' In this
they were foiled by Mr. Blaine.' Then
came an outpouring of their true sen-

timents on the war, elected " by the
amnesty debate in which it was evi
dent that the democratic stntimcnt
sustained the South and even appolo-gize-

for: Andcrs.onville. '.' The' inves
tigations, set on loot aci conducted
upon the models set by. Ignatius
Loyola when he established the secret
chamber of the iuquistion, were the
next expose' of what democracy ' is.
In one-- they followed the trail of. cor-
ruption until they found a republican
official guilty of nigh crimes, in this
the , democrats .were cordiully ami
ally seconded . by ' the' Republican
members of the committee, but so
soon as tho indications poiulcd to. a
prominent democrat, tho witness" wa8
dismissed an i hurried out of the conn-tr-

where proctss could not reauli him,
agiiiuf I too the protests of the Repub-liuun-

i Out of Congress the demo
era la were emboldened tu carry Miss-
issippi by violouce,. iutimidation and
LI'MiUhed, to tigtiin attempt to seize
ujsou the (Jovai-Bineu-t of Louisiana. n

la Now Hampshire they nonjinubrd
for Governor , an: open and avowed
coppoiuuad ami in' a' thowaud other
instance proved, that thei"o was no
chun in thorn. The maatos of tho
I'tKple of the United tela to are not

Tlu-- can ace and jude-- e for
llicioselvm ndint such ucts indicate,
and tho result has beu a great rii.
noli in aainst democracy. In AJaiue
wlu.ro a uuiubtr of local elections
liavo been lii ld the republican vote
lian lar-- largely ir.cit aej. ' Iu Ne.w
York ia.t year 1I1C (lemocratic majori-
ty ot'tliu prevlofn year was rciluccij
J: 0:11 fitly to ten t!i,uisat:'l, and 'then
l:j !UJ lUe dcinurr.its had n nu-l.irit- v

of sunf-rv- i This year in
llieni sanio luwii-i- , he havo
.1 majority i,f l.'JU oj.: rvL-or.- li)
V.-- 1 1 a in 10 tamo Ilic cruwiiiiig
trioi.ijih. Lat ):ir t'licLt-)- iil

ovrr tl.o. dcmm i iiti."

J, bill Jarl.1 J about f.on' lllllnlj'ed
ol'ln-hi- cIia.U-- the pooplo,

thi.--i year In- m i.bcK-.- by 1,1 ally J,lU0
in 11 i ri I v- -

Lii-tL- tl.e u tnibli.-aii-

li:ti nino ni.ij iiily in tho
Tliu r tiity Iiavo ;iO-ll- iu donate
tkUD ik IU(. I fl'.t I live ll publll
nil, UOtV H IHlio Irljublli HUS to
I lino iJi'iiiueiuU. In. lit c t il was
juoht gloiiou vutoiy. ihc iiiorul to
be di'.tht u IV11I11 Ihe-- d tcults ii pla'.ll.

ilv iKMiilt' ill tho Cull oil htule vre
.1 vtiiii ( one ui' the act. ii

tho republican-- parly... Xbo tUtnoofAtu
were making loud professions of hon-

esty, were shrieking reform and avow-
ing an undying love for the union and
the people wtrtringKneo! tliefti
willi the rein. ofGov'ernBicnt.; But
tho nets of tho democracy" ioou con-
vinced Mfrm' that Hits wtjuIJ be to
undo all that the war had accomplish-
ed and tlio amendments were intended
to secure, and the people promptly
"about faced," and will send the un-

changing democracy, in the Presiden-
tial election, so far in the rear, that
thertrtll Bcvflr be hoard bf again?"

Nothing i boiiif done in Congress.
The Senate baa exhausted its calendar
and waiting the action of. tin House,
while the latter is eugagod nlmost ex-
clusively in trying to find uiud to
throw in the campaign. There wero
twenty seven investigations in progress,
and six new. otus were ordered , this
week, but so fir none 'have tanned
out". niij tilth excopt in tlio Belknnp
casd, and that has resulted in disgrac-
ing a republican official and a ' demo-
cratic aspirant for the Presidency, be-

sides, showiug up the three, democratic
members of the committee in a most
unenviable light. The republicans
can stand all this kind of investiga-
tions. No news of any iutcrosl from
abroad .. ! ,f ., '.

i l'. . V .. - Maxwell.''

The Philadelphia Times (Inde-
pendent wReform Democrat anti-Gran- t,

&c.,) is of the opinion that the
New Hampshire. verdict "is' a notice
that be who runs may read, to the
Randalls, the Hills, and the Tuckers,
who have' assamed the Democratic
leadership, that if they represent De-
mocracy there isn't a debatable State
that won't uuqualifiedly coudemn it.
It is a declaration in advance that the
mingled stupidity and infidelity which
make the popular branch of Congress
powerless and apparently purposeless
iu practical statesmanship, will be
execrated by the people just ns often
as the opportunity is presented. If is
a lingcrboard lor 1876 pointing unmis-
takably to. tho success of even a Grant
Republican candidate iu preference to
any man whose record doos not place
hiin beyond the suspicion of Bourbon
folly, or whose support of the Govern-
ment in the dark days of peril didn't
fill the full measure of patriotism. ' It
is, in short, a proclamation that no
apologies for the Confederacy are
wanted ; that no sympathizer with its
efforts will bo within the range of
availability, and that fools and res to

must go to the rear' or the
whole train Buffer hopeless destruc-
tion." .

'

The New York Tribune occasion-
ally states, iu a pithy 'form, undenia
ble facls. ' Apropos of the iuvestiga
ting tendencies oi the Democracy, it
observes r- "'Ihe- Democratic,' party
must understand by this time, u it
has common penetration, that it is
not going to carry the Presidential
election by throwiug mud. AH the
disclosures and ' threats of disclosure
In- Washington have not advanced it
one step. So far from making any
gains in the country, it has actually
lost, for the overthrow of tho Grant
faction, which the Democracy could
easily beat at the polls, has brought
to the front the best olenjents of the
Republican party, against which its
chances are very small. W hue we

do not endorse ill allusion to the
"Grant faction," we do accept its con
eral reference to the foolish course of
Democracy as just aud right. They
nave played lor political capital and
lost, l'itltburgh Gazette,.

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED
. ' THK OKIQIXAI.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF If ATtTFOIU), CONN.

AS.SKTS Deo. 31, ISriJ,

.' "' MILKS V. TATE. Sub Atrent..
45 T'oncsUi, P.--i

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,

Qil Creole At Allegheny River, Rail
way, and Buitalo, Corry &. Pitts
burgh R.-R- , ,.

ON AND A KTKH Sunday, 5,

trains w ill run as :

STATIONS Northward. KontIiyaril
vt Ho. rNn.fl No. 1 Ho. 1 1
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lt.Uk.limell:!!! ":(Mil-2:.- B:;yi L::'0
ly JWiidll:$t., 11:17 l:l.i
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U.nilriitmi 2:"1 l:27,10:2!liC0
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OleopoIW 3:117 7:!U 10:0: .1:17
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TiilimiUi :: 1II:,V S:'W 2:0i
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llniuit-vill- U:l:i Ihiw l::ii 7:4!. 7:.'
'rilii.-ivji- ; 4:iio 1U;J0 7;i'ui 0:io
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Max ille 7:10 .iliWi l:ail H:lfl
tiuiikJu t:l.i l:ln li:Ui 12:lfi
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liA VlI) Mf CAlUK), Ci-n'- l Sup't
.1. MUll tll.H II .llili,

tii ii'i I'leiM-iinti- - A. Tii:kc-- t Aneiit

M'IXD ItlMMMI, . v, Fan
rina'ii'ii. Soul "hirmiii",

imii. nml .Marrj;ii;u 4iuUie, ulmwin hnw
uil!n ri uia la.riinito uiul Kuin Ihu lu--

ami alter inn nl aov n v rlnn s." ill
inntlv. 4oo :;e-i- . i.'v mail 50rti. limit

it Co., i:i'i S. 7lh t., Thilu. 4.', I

It Hi voi:k i,f ill kiii'l.-- i dnio at tliit. i.
.) !: ,14, e.

1 11 J. J V.J i 1 .
JjjjAI f,Y"ANl)VK KK LTMKO U IfiTilT"

Tlio nppronch of tlio riestiU-nt.li- ?loo-Jio- ri

give umtunl 4tnKitnneo lii II10
wl.w ilovnlopmratH tf We

Hiall to ilcsi-rpi- o tlioui ftilly,
fiKhtnlly. sod "

Til li W K.MlILY SUN lm io-.- at'tninett
a of. ever eitlity tli.m.-ni-

cppiiK. It- rotvtbr nrp lonr'cl in nveiv
State and TervltMi V, noil ItM iii.-ilit- iswutl
known to the pnlillc. Vonlmll not 'ouly

to keep it fully up to tlieolii stniul-nr-

hut to inipiovo linil mid to itn variety
nml power. -.! : ' ' ; '

Til K WKRKt.Y HVX fitl cOntinno to
bo a lliorouli liuwitpaixtr. AU th now
of tlc lnr will lp fouriil m it, rotitnol
v lion uiilmioitiiiit, at full lentli wlien of
moiiiont, nml always, vo triiKt, irvnttvl in
a elenr, interesting' and Inatruetivo innn-nor- .-

' .

Ilia onr aim to make the Weekly 81111
tlio lifst tniiiily Tiowspuper in tho world.
It will iefnll or rntertaintllix nml hpprn-priHt- o

rend i OR of try sort,- bt will
print nothina to ofToJid the most srrvtpu-Ioii- h

nml iUlicnto tate. It will alwuy
eontnin tho nmKt Interostlnp; Rtorien m"id
romnrni or tho ilayj rurofiilly Moot ml
anil IfiitiUy ... - i.,'the AeiRUlt-:ra- l riepi-tnio:i- t ia proni-Inni- t

fritMro In tho M'eeklv Son nml it.s
nrtieles will nlwnvn ho f.innd frefh and
uxeful tn the farmer. . 1.

Tlie miir.bcr of men imleponiloiU in pol-
ities Is ineroosing, iul Urn Weekly fun Is
tholr paper ereeilly. Tt belor-rr- s to no
party, and obe- - 110 (iietntton, contending
for principle and for Uio cloctloii of tlio
best men. It exposes the oorruptlon thivt
disirmcos th country and thrrntens the
overt hroW of ronulilionn limtltjitimm. II
has m of kunves, ami eoks 110 favors

Tlio markets of everv Jiind nml the fash- -
Ions arc reprnlnrlv reported.

The prioe of tlie eeklv Sim Is one flol-I-

a year for a sheet of eicht pases, and
fifty-si- x columns. Am thin barely pays
tho expenses of paper and printing,, we
are not able M make any discount or hIIow
any preminra to friends who- mav make

ni-ii- nuuria m emend oireuiauou.
nder the new law. which requires lniv- -

ment of postiiiio in advance, 0110 dollar a
ypnr, with twentv cent the cost of pre-
paid postage nddod, in the rate of subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to get up a olub
In order to nave tho Weekly 8011 at tlna
rato. ' An rot 10 who snds one dollar and
twenty cents will get tlie paper, post-pai-

for n year.
v o nave no travolins agents.
TI1H WK1CKI.Y SUN. Kicht tiaireB.

fifty-si- x eoliiinns Only tl.iiU a year.
postage prepaid. No discounts from tills
are.
THE RATTY SUN. A lariro four-r-oir- o

aowp;."-c- of s. liaily
ireiu on over IHO.IKK). Ail tlio now
ir 2 c 'a. Subscription, postage prepaid

65 enni' a month, or ifO.M) a year. To
clubs nt or ovor, a diacount of 0 per
cenis.

Address ''THE SUN," Now York City.

OREST AND' STREAM,
A weekly journal of Sixteen Pages,

Dcvoy-- to

FIELD, ,sr OUT s,'
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY,
Fish culture, rrotwtlon of ilmno, Pnmciv

vatlon ot Yachtniij mill
Boutins, Rifle Prm-tiee- '

and all out-doo- r '

RKCUEATIOX & STUDY.
'It Is Hie only Journal In this country

that full v snpplios tho want and moots
tlie nocossluoii 01 we iciuicman teport- -

niaii.
car.

riSenJ fur Spceiineu Conj'. . '

Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,
1Z t imtiiani Nt., tivity IlaH Nimn',t

P. O. Box 2t32. KI-.- YORK.

Tlio Survnvor Genoral of Wiwhlnuton
Territory, who Bonds a club of tivo sub
scriber!, writes, saying: "I consider that
yourjouriial has don moio to properly
oil urate tho spoitHinen of thin emaitiv
than all the other publications put touotu
pr. I ahal! Induce evorv trno oportsman
to become a sunseiiuor mat i can."

Mr. Thomas A. Iiotran ("Uloan") savs
You are doiuu irood work

with tho paper, and you have moro and
probably crenter tlian you dream of --tho
wlnnos anu una spcoa oi the gentlemen oi
thoguu, :. ,., ..; - .,

Iltnulioils of Himilar omlorsements from
prominent nentlemen unortBmcn miht be
added, Hhowinir the pstimntion In whirh
ForcM ana Afream is nota by its re Mrs

A FARM OF YOUR OWN.IS THE
BSET REMEDY FOR HARD TIKES

And tho -

Bi;ST AND CUUAPtST RAILROAD
LAM'S Alii-- ; f i TUB LllC

OF THE
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Rreure a hnnio now. Full lnformatjon
ont free to r.ll parts of tho world. Ad

tlitm O. F. JiA VIS, Land CoiinniHHUiner
U. 1'. It. It Omaha, Neb, 5 4

plaro to learnr BUINKR9
or to qualify an teaehera of

or bponcer:mm i eninanHiiip is at
BUSINESS COT.

Jr.ui, i iDVL'iiliili. r m MU'
ukt of tho lUyant fc St raltoji chain of Col
It'ires.ttnil imo or tlio bo.it known, R3
Messrs. F ELTON ir SPENCER have
rtonht lose personally iiistriu-teii;inore'at-

lont. than any two men living. Soud
stamp tor eataloKae. ... il 4

NFVKJ?-F.l!.I-

Apiit? riiiRiP
w f rice 1.1, BoiaUT imit-eliU- .

i i

Reward if It fails to cure. Dr. (.'. B,

Ilowo, Buiiera FallM, N. Y. . iti 4t

'nnil rrefll'ntilo T!i:iliiyim-r,- t

"lliwuitil'ul P'- "CtiHriniiiir!" ' "tb, how
luvuly !',' "What aro they worth?" Ac
Sui-l- i are exuhuuiitiiiim bv those who Be

the larue New Chronir.s iiroiiueed
by tlie and Anu riean Cliromo
I'ubliliinx I'n. r11ib are all porl'o:t tiein
ol Art. n one resist too
to buy when tieeiiisj the Chromo.s. Can-vafc-

rs, luri rts: atid laiieH and entlonirn
tint of ciinploy inijiit, wilt li i nl this tlie IhmI
(i ilt ever oili iol to make moiiur. For
toll i.n send stamp fur emitiilen
tial cireillar. Address F. (ilenson cfe Co,
7iHi WuHliiiiKtou iSl., liuHtuji, Man.i, 'i 4t

DYS PEP s I A
CURED FREE,

Any peiau n kiiit'iu-ija- in-i- . Dypcpiii
or liict gostjim will doi mod hv iibm'
. wmiinji's tujiruixD I'owns,
Send liir a trial paekafi, il ooxta tiothiutr,
a ii I will you.- Adilrea-- lUSiU.i.

CO., 1 luinl-l'- , ew
VorU. !iS i
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LOCH-STITC- tl - MACHINE.

j
.'-;- " t!w:,J
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. ?.r-rr- F A y,:

n" v t ' .f . ,' 11.. t' - J --
' V !.I Ufc-- t' ?
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IT MtMns !l At vfrtHM f T .fu ftu-i- t :t j DC1VT t;0TIC ii.chi.ling L'it Automatlv
, Tension, hU w anj m the (

if. Jcaae nuiciu i'ATENT IlARlKNTn COM1CAT- - BEARINGS 911 Hyth the Machtn
und Stand. -

Our nw Rati nlil I(Wa, worleJ ml wh briHl new Mnch!hr-r- anil TT st mir own new wmVs,
tiSft bmy city nf New.rV, Nvw T h.ivc u. AM.iH.Unl MKCHANU'AL XClo

LKNCK, Minimum of KritUtm, M.tKitn.iUL liiihilytHtl .ing i vorkr mrr hmntti&Jim
renchvd tu the Sewing Machine wcriiK t

,.. TO THIS STATEMENT. AND TUB MACHINE ITSELF,
Invit th attention of alt, hveclr:iy ttioss having hich mechanical akill or

Obaorvatloo. N. 15. All Machine, fully

DO?523TIC SSWEPiC MACHINE CO.,
I Ntv York nil OltUutjfo.

.LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
"I

DAY pnaraunteed utinsS25a ur Well Auirer A Drills. 8100
month paid to Rood Hiri nt.

Aufrer book freo. ' Jill Atigr Co., fit.
lxmiM, Mo. Jfi
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American & Foreign
OIXMORE rf- CO., Bneeessors to' Cliip- -

roan, lloBinere Co., Holloitorn. 1'ateiiin
procured in all conutrios, No Fooa in ad-
vance. No eliargen unleHs tho patent is)

trianted. No t'eos fur making prelimina-
ry examination. No additional fee for
o"lit lining mid condiietintf a rehearing. J5j
a recent decision of iho Commissioner aix
roiei-te- npplieationa may be revived.
Spooial yriven to
i nses Dmro tno t'Hient orneo, hxtensionu
before Courtosb, liil'rintn-ntont'Suit- In
different buitos, aud all liliitauion apper-
taining to Jnvontioint or I'liU-nts- . .Scail
stamp to Gllmoro tt Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pairea.

liUiitl Cases, IVnrrmiti nn1
"! fticrlp. ' ;

Contorted Tifid V,ihp prostx-uto- belVire
tho U, S. Go:ioral Lund OIIliMi and Hopart-mo-ut

of the Intirioi-- , i'l ivato l.aud Cluima,
Mining and Claims, and
liomutead C-- es altonduil to. Jjinii Scrip
jn 40, bO, uud KK) agi o pi(vi fur a!o. 'j'hin
Herip is assignable, and ean bo located in
tlio name of tho purchaser upon any nt

kind sulijoet to privnt entry, at
81.25 peracru. ' It is of equal valuo with
ltounty Ijind WiU'iants. Send Flamp to
nilmore A Co., for pamphlet of Instrno-tio- u.

Arrears of Pay A ltounty.
Offlnora, Suldiom, and Sailors of tlto late

war. or their lieirs, are In many vanes en-
titled to money from tlie Uovvriiiiiont. of
tvliicli tlH-- havo no knowlndiji.'. Wl'ito
full bi:.tory of servli-e,- . and Htato amount
of pry reeelvod. Knelowe
stamp' to (iilimira ik Co., and a full reply,
alter examination, will lie given you t'ruo,

All Officer, Soldiers, uud Sailors woun-
ded, ruptured, or injured in tlio into war,
however aliulitly, ean obtain a jicnsion by
addressing Uilmore .tc Co. i

Cusom prosoeutod by Uiiinoie k Co. be.
loi o lUu Supic:io I uui I of tho United
States, the Court of Claim.'", and the South-
ern Claims CommlNKioi).

Ivach dopai'lineiit of our bunin - in von.
ducted in a bureau, under charge
ot th" samo p4rties uinployed
l.iy tbonlil linn, Atu nliiiii lo all business
entrusted to Cilmoro ,k To, in Ulna

Wo desire t,i win buctusa by de-
serving it.

Address CIT.MOHU M CO., fluilVStreel,
Washiiiurti'ii, I'. C. 4 f
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OKKH'K Of '

KINGS COUNTY REFINERY,
jut v all nrrcer, .low lorn.

Ilavin:; rem jranized w ith improved' ma-
chinery, tw prepared tn oiler, tluoufjh tlio
leading Wholesale Grocers (who w ill send
samples on npiiiention,) its

Standard Maple Drips Syrup.

mi i l'jv" i u 5.:"i 1 wos tiT
Medicine Hendered I'selcsst

VOLTA'S ELECTS 0 BF.LTS & BANDS
axe endorsed by the most eminent Jiysi.
cuns iu the world fur the oureof rheums,
timn, ncuiak-iu-, liver omplaiiil, dvsfiep.
sin, kidney disease, aches, plain ., nervous
disorders, tils, IcinaiccouiiilKiiits, nervous
ami debility, and otlier ehroiiiu
iliseaseaol Uio , i(it, heufl, liver, stomach.
kidnevs and blood i Wll.'l run piii--

tieiilais Ins' hv. V11I.TA I' I V ,n In
ciunati, I il 4

oi:o. v. no h ull cr o.
Modalannd Dlploniiw Awarded,

AfiKNTH VVANTKIM for JIOI.MAN'S
MEW PICTORIAL BIBLES.

l.soo llliiHfrntliiimi Artdrovn lor new
cilreulara, A, J. Ilullimn A VO., PTO Arch
St., riil.lm, -- ' v . 40 1

CI1) a i lay, at home,. AkoiiIi wnntod. Out-4- l
fit and terms freo. . XUL'li . JiX).,

Annusta, Maine. , 4il 4 ,

Agents for tho bpsi sell.
:n rrlr.o Paekano In tho
world. It contains if.

hneta paper, 1.1 anvi-lojirs- , (iolden Pin,
lloldoi-- VwuuiL, 1'nteiit Yard Menxure, ami
n piss o Jffwdry. ' Ulnirlo jiaeka ro, with
el'Kiit prize, post-pai- '2ft renin, lor
f l.tm, x Tlila has boon rxninined
by the publisher of the Forkkt

and fnunrl as repreamiotd worth tlio
rritney.Watehrlveit awnv to all fii.'ents.
Circulars frotv HltlftK CO., 7H5 llroad-wn- y,

Now York. i 4'.) 4 '

rpitI5 TAN ITK CO., Mlmndsburn, "Va7,
X i ICniery Wbeols and Maehlncry. J it 4

$1 0 Jt'cUt at horn. Ter ina- -

4J H J)ZU ftT Addroaa Cleo. Min-
CO., l'ortlanrt, Me. ' - t U'

psYCUOMANCY', or Keul .Clial-ml-

llow either sex mav thseinato and (tain
Iho love and affliction of anv person tiny
choose, lustantly. i'hla simple mental

all ran posses, free, by mail,
for 25 cents together with Marriairo
Ouldo, Etrvptlan Draco, prcams. Hints to
l.adies. A iuoor hook, lOn.OOOsold. Ad-
dress 'Pi William ifc Co., X'ublishcni, in

.
. r i Mt

FITS & EPILEPSY
rOSITIVKIV C:UItEJ y

The worst rases of the longeat afsndlat,
by nsinir Dr. HKnBARlV6 CURK. It
Ims eiired and will rlra a 1,000
for n faji it w 111 not bonoAt. A boMlo aanl
rreeto.all addreaslnir J. K. DlBm.kMI,
ChoiitiHt,, Uflleei 1356 linwtlway, Maw
Y'ork. 404

ADVICE FREE.
For Increase of Pension, Patents,' or

old Wnntorn Land Claims, write J. Vance
1 4 Co., Washington, 1). C. . 4'J 4

Vlsltlnn Cards, with your nam)y) finely print id, sent fbrS.le. Wehava
108 stylos. Audits wanted, t snmplns for
stamp. A. II, Fuller t Co., Jlrockton,
Mm. 4t) 4

HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA
WANTED A'IKNTS In every town to
can vans for Dr. CORNKLI, .S new and
popular History of Pennsylvania, from
tlio oarlest fliscovery to tho "present tlino.
A sprondid book, complete In una volume,
Illustrateil, and publialied at a price with-
in reach of the people. A rare cbsuoa for
a tlist-cliw- s canvasser. Address the pub-dre-

the publishers. Quaker Citr Pub-
lishing Co., 204 Mouth 11 tb at, Phlladel-phl- a.

49 4

r TITS, EPIX.EPSY, "1

FALLING FITS CURED.
This is no liunibuir. For Informutlon.

Innuiro of or write tu MOVE It 13UOT1I-KH- S,

V hob-sal- e Hru-glst- llioonisbiira:,
Columbia county, Pa. r . 4I 4 ,

"V. II K A I li A If 8
Ifl THE GREAT SOUTHWEST (

The I.lttle Hock and Fort Kmlth Kall- -
wav Company is sclliiifr, at .exceptional-
ly low prices and ,n term to suit pur-cliaae-

over ' .

ONE MILLIONlACRES
of their inariillleent urant on every aid
witiiin twenty miles or their road. Ad-
mirably suited for, production of Cou,
Cotton, Grain, (irnss, Fruits, and all other
Noit:iarn;crops. Winters are mild,

out-doo- r labor for eleven monUia.
Soil fertile beyond preoedeut,- No grass- -
Hoppers, no drought, rjpcclal iuduce-men- u

tor establilimeutof mantifavtori'm.
For circulars, address W. 1). bl.ACK,
Land Commissi- Hock, Arkan-aa- s.

41 4

(JryryA WKItK fruanmteefl to Male and( Kemalo acjents, in their looalitv.
(kista nothing to trv It. Partloulant Free.
P. O. Vlckory Co., Augusta, Me. 4e-- lt

eer FOR I870.t :;

PPLETONSi'
JOURNAL.

A Household Weekly Magazine,
levotod topopr T.TTFrtATniK AND Art-MAT-

Kits tF TASTF'AN O '
i m.Ti'ti.- "1

Appletons' Journal anpeara In new typo
and with other mechanical improvements,
niakinir il tho handsomest weekly literary
Journal In tho country .1 lApplctona Jonr-n- al

aims to be comprehensive, liieludiujr
iu its plan all branches of litcialure,-sn-
treatlincall snl jects of Jntoretit to iti'ltlli-ge- nt

readers; It desiKnn to be clevAtud in
taste and pure in tone.; It jtlveji iu ijuantl-t- y

fully twenty-liv- e per cent, more than
the husest of tho Monthly Magazines,
whilrt iu iiiulity lis liteia'tuie is of the
liijihi'st class. Priee,;?4 per aniiiimlflOeta.
per number.

s pt c i Rtralni oITk c e k e w t.
The mider.sigiicd have nioouroil, eelusivcly i'ur aubkcribors to Appleton-- ' Jour.

11 al, a Kpleiidid sleel eiifrinviug ot
'ni.lRLKSl)R'RENSJ3i;BIS;0TlDT,"

w hich Is oflert-d- , under special terms, to
every subseiiber in udvauco to Journalfor 1S7G.

This steel enKraviiitf is in line and tip-
ple. H is not a fancy picture, but an act-
ual representation of Charles Dickens'sstudy at ihulsliill, whilu the portrait ofthe distingui-dio- autluir is strikinirly
faithful.

The si .11 or 1.1, v.l.i la on 11
hea vy pinto iapor inukin lturand hanilsoii.o i nyuiviiifr for 1I10 parlor or
library wall. The exteutiun of the plat
is of a sul ci ior oriUir.

The ordinary price of a stool ongravit aor Mils character in tho print-shop- woulaU't be less timn live, aiul.porliaps alx dol-
lars. Jt !h ottered exclusively lo subarib-crs-

addition to tlie Journal for ouo
J ar, lor S.j.w-th- at Is, for $1.00 additional ,each yearly advanoe subsribor to tluiJiiuriud ior !87 mav receive a superb

worth fully live times the amount.his eiiraviiij; is entirol v:new. It Imsnever b 'en for sab) In the pi andcannot he obtained except in connection
Willi Appletons-Journa- l msm the teninand coiulilioiis KiVen above. It will bt,
mailed to subscribers postage ,

1. APPl.KTilN A CO.,
41 4 Ml' A til Uroa.lwsy,, N Y..

IHU WOltK noatlvovrrut'U.l.attliUofwuaal re:isoual ! r lies.


